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Simultaneous control of regioselectivity and
enantioselectivity in the hydroxycarbonylation
and methoxycarbonylation of vinyl arenes†
Tina M. Konrad,a Jamie T. Durrani,a Christopher J. Cobleyb and Matthew L. Clarke*a
Using a family of novel mononuclear and dinuclear palladium
complexes of phanephos ligands, the simultaneous control of
regioselectivity and enantioselectivity in the hydroxycarbonylation
and alkoxycarbonylation of styrene derivatives has been realised
for the first time.
Chiral carboxylic acids are key building blocks for the synthesis
of chiral drugs and natural products. To be viable at larger
scale, a synthesis of enantiomerically enriched small molecules
needs to use cheap reagents. Hydroxycarbonylation is a reac-
tion that converts a generally cheap class of starting material
(an alkene) into an acid, using two of the cheapest chemicals
known: water and carbon monoxide; in an idealised case there
are no by-products.1,2 There are several processes to produce
achiral or racemic acids (or esters by alkoxycarbonylation) at
large scale.
Since the birth of asymmetric catalysis, attempts have been
made to realise alkene carbonylation enantioselectively.
Although some excellent research has helped understand the
nature of this reaction, until recently enantioselective hydroxy-
carbonylation of the model substrate styrene always gave near
racemic products, often with no control of regioselectivity and
unfavourable reaction conditions.3 Enantioselective methoxy-
carbonylation of styrene has recorded better results, but none
are really synthetically useful and the use of high temperatures
with >1 equivalents of acid cocatalyst is common.4 In general
monophosphines do control regioselectivity, but give low ee,
while diphosphines give mainly linear products. A few papers
report on branched-selective alkoxy-carbonylation of styrene
with diphosphine species with electron deficient or bulky
phosphorus centres;1h,2c,h,4a these show that this type of modi-
fication can improve branched selectivity. However, the only
chiral catalysts in these studies gave 30% ee or less with a b : l of
2 : 1 (or less) in methoxycarbonylation of styrene.4a
We recently discovered that Pd complexes of the Phanephos
ligands gave high enantioselectivity in these reactions (up to
95% ee for norbornene; 80% ee for styrene).5 None-the-less,
even these catalysts did not control regioselectivity in the
hydroxycarbonylation of styrene. Since this class of reaction
and the Phanephos ligands6 have been proven to be adaptable
to commercial production, we have initiated a project aiming to
transform these promising initial findings into a synthetically
useful catalyst. Here we show that new phanephos ligands
generate catalysts that display exquisite control of regioselectivity
while maintaining good levels of enantioselectivity in both hydroxy-
carbonylation and methoxycarbonylation of styrenes.
Before embarking on a programme of making new catalysts,
a range of other reaction variables were investigated for the
hydroxycarbonylation of styrene using the Xyl-Phanephos–Pd
system. These results are archived in the ESI† and can be
simply summarised; the dipalladium species outperforms the
monomeric catalysts significantly in terms of productivity, an
acid at least as strong as trifluoroacetic acid is needed, and
chloride is required for the higher enantioselectivity. Under any
conditions examined, the regioselectivity is quite close to 1 : 1.
A range of new Phanephos–Pd catalysts were therefore prepared
(Scheme 1 and ESI†).
The ligands were either prepared using commercially available
chlorophosphines or from the known precursor bis-dichloro-
phosphine paracyclophane6e The choice of meta-substitution
patterns stemmed from repeatedly finding better results with
meta-xylyl-Phanephos relative to Ph-Phanephos in our prior
studies. The procedures reported reproducibly gave crude
ligands of high purity, that were then fully purified in workable
yields. The monomeric complexes are readily prepared in pure
form. If these are treated with one further equivalent of
[PdCl2(PhCN)2], then immediate formation of the dipalladium
species was observed, or the dipalladium complexes are more
conveniently prepared from two equivalents of [PdCl2(PhCN)2].
Some of the dipalladium complexes have sparing solubility,
and complex 3di was completely insoluble in common solvents,
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possibly influencing its performance in catalysis. A family of
14 Phanephos-derived catalysts were available to test in the
carbonylations. All the complexes are air stable for extended
periods of time, and as testified by the catalytic application in
water, are tolerant of moisture.
The new catalysts were then investigated in the enantio-
selective hydroxycarbonylation of styrene (Table 1 and Table S1,
ESI†). It can be seen from Table 1 that all of the new function-
alised catalysts give enhanced regioselectivity in hydroxy-
carbonylation relative to the parent Ph-Phanephos system.
The results strongly suggest that steric bulk and electronegative
substituents both have a separate positive eﬀect on the
branched regioselectivity.
The most regioselective catalyst, which gave essentially a
single regioisomer, was the dipalladium complex derived from
the most electron withdrawing ligand, L6. This catalyst achieves
similar ee values as the Xyl-Phanephos dipalladium catalyst, and is
also more reactive than 2di. The somewhat insoluble catalysts
derived from the bulkiest ligand, L3 displays relatively poor activity
in these reactions and while some ligands display very significant
improvements if introduced as a dipalladium species, this is not the
case for the insoluble 3di. Extension of the reaction to some other
vinyl arenes was carried out with (R)-6di. This was successful
although slight variations in the reaction conditions were required.
It may be worth noting that themore electron donating alkene gives
measureable traces of the linear acid in this reaction, consistent
with reduced levels of electron density on palladium being signifi-
cant in the control of regioselectivity. All of the acid products could
be isolated in pure form by simple acid–base extraction (Table 2).
The alkoxycarbonylation of alkenes is also a potentially
important reaction, since it produces esters in a single step
without coupling agents. All the new catalysts were examined in
methoxycarbonylation of styrene as a model reaction. A full
table showing all the pre-catalysts under a variety of conditions
can be found in the ESI.† Scheme 2 shows the most useful
results. We were delighted to find that 6di delivers high yields
Scheme 1 Synthesis of Phanephos ligands and their mononuclear and dinuclear
palladium complexes. (S)-Phanephos derivatives are shown above, but in some
cases both enantiomers were prepared.
Table 1 Ligand screening reveals the incredibly pronounced ligand-electronic
eﬀects on the regioselectivity and enantioselectivity in the hydroxycarbonylation
of styrene
Entrya Catalyst Time (h) % Acidb {yield} B/Lb eec,d %
1 1mo 42 4 0.8 62
2 1di 42 35 1.1 69
3 2mo 42 8 0.4 50
4 2di 42 71 1.1 80
5 3mo 20 10 1.7 25
6 3di 20 7 3.0 48e
7 4mo 20 98 6.0 50
8 4di 20 >99 16 55
9 5mo 20 38 2.9 69
10 5di 20 >99 4.2 53
11 6mo 24 44 {40} 48 54
12 6di 19 90 {82} >100 77
13 7mo 24 97 {91} 20 60
14 7di 24 >99 {94} 29 65
a Reactions were carried out according to table, equation and ESI unless
stated otherwise. % Product determined against 1-methylnaphthalene
internal standard using 1H-NMR spectroscopy. b B/L ratio determined
by 1H NMR. Conversion of alkene is identical or very similar to
production of acid quoted. Yields in { } refer to yield of pure acid isolated
after acid–base extraction. c Enantiomeric excess determined by chiral
HPLC. d (R)-catalysts give (R) product and vice versa. e Dipalladium
species formed from monomer in situ.




substrate T (1C) Time (h)
% Acida
[yield] B/Lb eec,d
1 4-Cl 70 22 >99 [93] >100 66
2 4-Cl 40 22 43 >100 75
3 4-t-Bu 40 22 40 [24] 68 62
4 4-CO2H 50 22 91 [74] >100 66 (—)
5 2-Cl 60 22 89 [71] 57 60
6 3-F 60 22 >99 [90] 95 73
7 4-Ph 60 22 95 [81] 61 62
a Reactions were carried out according to equation and ESI unless
stated otherwise. % Product determined against 1-methylnaphthalene
internal standard using 1H-NMR spectroscopy. Yields in [ ] refer to yield
of pure acid isolated after acid–base extraction. b B/L ratio determined
by 1H NMR. c Enantiomeric excess determined by chiral HPLC.
d (R)-catalysts give (R) product and vice versa except where sign is given:
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of an essentially regiochemically pure branched ester with
similarly good enantioselectivity as it does in hydroxycarbonyl-
ation, providing methanol is used as a reagent (2.5 equiv.),
rather than solvent. The catalysts derived from ligand L4 also
show very diﬀerent behaviour in neat methanol to using a small
excess (ESI†), with quite respectable 93% regioselectivity and
4 : 1 ratio of enantiomers (Scheme 2). The bulky ligand L3,
which gave very poor catalysts in styrene hydroxycarbonylation,
gives good reactivity near room temperature using 0.5% catalyst,
reasonable control of regioselectivity (80%) and over 20 : 1 ratio
of enantiomers. In this case, the more soluble monomeric
catalyst is slightly more active than the (less soluble) dimer
and the performance of the former is shown in Scheme 2.
A range of mono- and dinuclear palladium complexes of a
family of Phanephos ligands have been prepared. Investigating
this group of catalysts in the hydroxycarbonylation and
methoxycarbonylation of styrene and a few of it’s derivatives
has uncovered a remarkable improvement in regioselectivity
from around 1 : 1 in the parent Ph-substituted system to over
100 : 1. While the results referred to in the literature enabled us
to predict some increase in branched selectivity using the
fluorinated ligands, the ability to tune from 1 : 1 to essentially
perfect regioselectivity, whilst retaining decent levels of enantio-
selectivity is completely unexpected. The parent system, 2di
while giving good enantioselectivity delivers less than 50% yield
of the desired enantiomer once conversion, regioselectivity and
ee are taken into account, but 6di produces around 90%
enantiomer yield in these reactions, not too dissimilar from
the best examples of enantioselective hydroformylation.7 It is
therefore hoped that asymmetric hydroxy- and methoxy-
carbonylation of alkenes may be capable of becoming a practical
reaction for scaleable asymmetric synthesis. Mechanistic
studies, catalyst recycling, further optimisation of catalysts,
and new synthetic applications seem to be the most pressing
topics to be dealt with and investigations are underway.
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